Dysregulation of the Hypothalamus-Pituitary-Adrenal Axis in Male and Female, Genetically Obese (ob/ob) Mice.
The autosomal, recessive obesity of ob/ob mice is associated with hypercorticosteronemia and amelioration of most symptoms of obesity following adrenalectomy. Increased adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) secretion has been hypothesized on the basis of several reports of higher pituitary ACTH content in ob/ob mice compared to lean littermates. However, the only measurement of ACTH blood concentration found lower levels in ob/ob mice than in leans suggesting that hypercorticosteronemia might result solely from an enhanced adrenal response to ACTH and also suggesting that the ob/ob's elevated pituitary ACTH content might be due to decreased ACTH secretion rather than increased ACTH synthesis. In our study, basal serum ACTH levels were higher in ob/ob males and females compared to sex-matched lean littermates. Anterior pituitary ACTH synthesis was also elevated as indicated by increased content of ACTH and proopiomelanocortin mRNA in obese mice of both sexes; however hypothalamic corticotropin-releasing factor content was not different in lean and obese mice. Basal serum ACTH and corticosterone (CS) levels showed normal circadian rhythm in both phenotypes and sexes, but the circadian increase in CS level was much greater in obese mice than in leans despite equal serum ACTH increases in the two phenotypes. Ether stress at both peak and trough of the circadian rhythm also stimulated much larger serum CS increases in obese mice even though ACTH increases were again equal in the two phenotypes. Taken together, these results strongly indicate that ob/ob mice have increased synthesis and secretion of pituitary ACTH despite the presence of chronically elevated serum CS. This hyperactivity of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis appears to be most pronounced in ob/ob females since pituitary ACTH content was equal in obese males and females despite much higher circulating CS levels in the females. Furthermore, the results also indicate an enhanced response to ACTH by the adrenal cortex of the obese mouse. Thus, ob/ob mice exhibit abnormal hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis function with hyperactivity occurring at the level of pituitary ACTH synthesis/secretion as well as at the level of adrenocortical response to ACTH.